
L&HCBC Championship Show 2018 Dog Critique.
Judge: Annemarie Maeland (Sweden)

Thank you very much for inviting me and for your great hospitality! It´s a pleasure to judge boxers in 
Great Britain because I have always loved your type and also this time I found them overall in a very good 
shape with lovely heads and the right friendly expressions. The boxer head is difficult with many details so 
you can always find things to work with but I found them very good. One thing I love is your handling 
with calm, balanced dogs with good behavior which make them very easy to examine. 
Also thanks for all lovely pictures which give me a lot of lovely memories!

MINOR PUPPY DOG

1. LANFRESE ARGENTO
A well developed puppy with beautiful outline. Beautiful head with dark eyes and lovely expression. Good 
body proportions. 
Excellent bone. Good forechest and angulation. Moves well.

2. LANFRESE JALISCO
Beautiful head, eyes and expression. Could have a little more forechest but otherwise very well built. 
Moves well.

PUPPY DOG

1. WALKON MASTERCLASS
Excellent head with dark eyes and beautiful expression. Very well constructed. Strong in front with very 
good forechest. 
In excellent condition, well muscled. Moves well. 

2. ROSS POLDARK AT MYLICAM
Very well constructed with beautiful outline. Excellent masculine head. Dark beautiful eyes. Beautiful 
neck- and
backline. Well angulated. Excellent movements.

JUNIOR DOG

1. GLENAULD GEORDIE SHORE JW
Beautiful outline. Beautiful masculine head with good scull and nose. Good eyes and expression. Very 
good front and rear. 
Well angulated. Strong back. In excellent condition.

2. BOXANIA SPICE GUY AT BIRLEYVALE
Beautiful head and expression. Well developed with beautiful outline.Very good forechest. Good rear and 
movements.

YEARLING DOG

1. HOLIJON JONESY BOY
Beautiful head. Well developed. Very good forechest. Strong topline. Good rear with good thighs.

2. YETEB HEY DIDDLE DIDDLE
Beautiful masculine head. Dark eyes. Strong topline. A little short neck. Well angulated.

DEBUTANT DOG

1. KEZIALEIGH SAVE A KISS FOR ME
Very good head. Beautiful outline but a little long in body. Well angulated. Moves well.



2. HARVLIN HOT TODDY
Beautiful masculine head. Could be more filled in front. Stands a bit under himself. Moves OK.

GRADUATE DOG

1. NEWLAITHE DIDDLE ON
Beautiful head and expression. A little narrow in bite. Very good outline. Good proportions. 
Good forechest. Well angulated. Moves with good stride. 

2. DICEULON THE GANGSTER
Beautiful head and expression but could have a little more chin. Beautiful outline. A little poor in 
forechest. 
Strong topline. Well angulated. 

POST GRADUATE DOG

1. ROBINSTECK THE REVENANT XANDENE JW
Beautiful masculine head. Dark eyes. Good nose. Well constructed with good proportions. Beautiful neck - 
topline.
Good forechest. Strong back. Very beautiful outline. Moves very well.

2. MANIC KEEP IT REAL FOR ENESHA
Beautiful head but could have a little more chin. Beautiful dark eyes. Beautiful outline. Good forechest. 
A little straight in upperarm. Well angulated in rear. Moves well.

LIMIT DOG

1. GLENAULD VALEGRO JW
Beautiful masculine head with good dark eyes and lovely expresion. Beautiful outline. Good frond and 
chest. 
Strong topline. Moves with very good drive.

2. BERWYNFA TOY STORY 
Beautiful head but a little too much wrinkles in scull. Dark eyes. Very well constructed with good 
poropiortions. 
Good bone. Well angulated. Beautiful silhuette. Moves very well.

OPEN DOG

1. CH WINUWUK KISS TAG WITH SULEZ
Excellent head and expression. Very good outline but a little long in body. Very good front and rear. 
Excellent 
movements.

2. CH LANFRESE OCOLARDO
Excellent head with well filled nose. Excellent size and proportions. Strong topline. Very good front. 
Good rear with very good thighs. Excellent movements.

CHAMPION DOG

1. CH WALKON BIG STAR JW
Excellent head with dark eyes and a wonderful expression. Excellent outline. Very good front and rear 
with well
muscled thighs. Excellent movements.

2. CH ROYLARK COMMANDER IN CHIEF JW



A powerful dog wit a very good masculine head. Dark eyes and lovely expression. Good proportions. Very 
good front and
rear. Moved well.

VETERAN DOG

1. CH KEVANOR FEDERER JW
7 years. In excellent condition. Beautiful head and expression. Beautiful neck and topline. Good front and 
rear.
Excellent movements with good stride.

2. DELBRIN KING CREOLE
9 1/2 year in excellent condition. Very good head and expression. Good forechest and chest. A little thin in 
thighs. 
Moves well.


